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The Proposition of Francei l Il.fu.al

, of Kngland.

THE FRENCH LETTER.
The following; U the dltpatch from the French of

Mlnlitcr of Foreign Affairs, addressed to the
Ambassador of France at London and Si. Pe-

tersburg i
From the Moalteur.

rims, October 30, 1803.
Europe watches with painful Interest the

struggle which has been raging more than a
year, upon tho American continent. The hot
tllllles hare provoked sacrifices and efforts ccr.
talnlj of a nature to Inspire the highest Idea of
the perseverance and' energy, of two popula-
tions. But this spectacle, which docs so much
honor to their courage. Is only given at tho prlco
of numberless calamities and a prodigious effu-

sion of blood.
To these results of civil war which from the

very first assumed vast proportions, thero Is
still to be added apprehensions of a servile war,
which would bo the culminating point of 'so
many Irreparable disasters. The sufferings of a
nation towards which we have always professed
sincere friendship would have sofBccd to excite
the sincere sollcltsde of the Emperor, even had
we ourselves not suffered by the counter-blo- of
theso events. Under the Influence of the Inti
mate relations which extensive Intercourse lias
multlnlled between the various reclons of the
globe, Europe, Itself, has suffered from the con-
sequences of tho crisis which has dried up ono
or tne most rruitiui sources or puuuc weaiiu
and which has become, for tho great centres ol
labor, tho cause of most sad trials.

Aa you areaware, when the conflict commenc-
ed we held It our duty to observe tho most strict
neutrality In concert with the other maritime
Powers, and the Washington Cabinet repeatedly
acknowledged the honorable manner In ,whlch
we adhered to that line of conduct. The sentU
ment dictated to us have undergone no chango
but of a benevolent character. That neutrality,
Instead of Imposing upon tho Powers the atti-
tude which mleht resemble indifference, ought
rather to make them of service to the two par- -
t es. by belDlnir them out of which
seems to have no lssne. From the commence
ment of the war an armed force waa set on foot
by the belligerents, which slnco then has al-

most constantly been kept up. After so much
bloodshed, they are now In that respect nearlyln
the samo position, nothing authorizing the pre-
sumption that more decisive military operations
will shortly occur, according to the last news
received In Europe. The two armies, on the
contrary, were In a condition that would not
allow either party to hope within a brief delay
for any decided advantage to turn the balance
and accelerate the conclusion of a peace.

All these circumstances taken together point
to the opportunity of an armistice to which,
moreover, under tho present circumstances, no
strategical objection can be made. The favor-
able dispositions towards peace which are be-
ginning to manifest themselves In tho North aa
well aa In the South might, on the other hand,
second steps that might be made to recommend
the Idea of a trace. The Emperor has, there-
fore, thought that tho occasion haa presented It-

self of offering to the belligerents the support
of tho srood offices of the maritime Powers, and
his Majesty has charged me to make the propo-
sition of this Government to her Britannic Ma-
jesty, as well aa the Court of Russia, that the
turee cauineis wouia exert tneir inuuenco at
Washington, aa well aa with the Conlcdcratcs,
to obtain an armistice for six months, during
which every act of war, direct or Indirect,
should provisionally cease, on sea as well as on
land, and It might .be, If necessary, ulteriorly
prolonged. The overtures, I need not say, sir,
wonld not Imply on our part any Judgment on
the origin of the Itine of tho slruffule. nor any
piTftSTire upon thelnocotlattons which mleht. It
It hoped, ensue In favor ofan armistice. Our task
would consist solely In smoothlup; down obst-
acle, and In Interfering: only In a measnro de-

termined upon by the two parties.
Wa should not, In fact, believe ourselves

called upon to decide, hut to prepare, a solu-
tion of tho difficulties which hitherto have op-

posed a reconciliation between the belligerent
panics.

Would not, moreover, an agreement between
tno tnreo courts respond suiucienuy to tneir
Intentions 1 Would It not give to their step a
character of evident Impartiality? Acting In
concert, they wonld combine the conditions
best salted to Inspire confidence, tho Gov-
ernment of tho Emperor, by tho constant
tradition of French policy towards tho Uni-
ted BUtes i England, by the community of
race f Russia, by tho marks of friendship sho
never ceased to show to tho Washington
Cabinet. Should the event not Justify tho hope
of tho three Powers, and should the ardor of
the struggle overrule the wisdom of their coun-
cils, this attempt would not bo the less honor-
able for them. They would havo fulfilled the duty
of humanity, more especially Indicated In the
war tn which the excited passions which ren-
der all direct attempts at negotiation moro
difficult. It Is a mission which international
law assigns to neutrals, at tho samo time that
It prescribes to them strict impartiality i and
they could never make a nobler use of their In-

fluence than by endeavoring to put an end to
the struggle which causes so much suffering
and compromises such great Interests through-
out the whole world.

Finally, een without any Immediate results,
these overtures would not be entirely useless,
for they might encourage public opinion to
views of conciliation, and thus contributo to
hasten tho moment when a return of peaco
might become possible.

I request you, sir, in tho name of his Majesty
to submit these considerations to Lord Russell
or Prince GortschaJcotT, begging him to state
the views of the Government of her Britannic
Majesty or the Court of Russia.

Dboittn De L'IIotb.

Ulacellaneoua Items.

Batahd Tatloh. our Ctiaryro d'Affairs at 8t.
Petersburg, recently bad an Interview with
Prlnee nortafhakolT. in which SDeaLlnt? of his
recent official dispatches from Secretary Seward

ho said In effect that tho war In this country
was fast drawing to a cIobcj that the rebellion
was about to be auimrcsBsd. Prince Gortscha- -
LofTs renlv was frfcndlv In tone, but ho took
occasion to Intimate that ho had heard similar
prophecies so often from tho same official source,
that he must bo pardoned If ho felt some doubt
(oncernlngtuo probability of the fuIQlmcnt of
this last vaticination at once,

TiiR St. Louis Republican understands that
tho assessment, under a recent order to raise
$500,000 from Southern sympathizers in that
city, has been. In tho main, completed. It has
heard a number of names of prominent citi-
zens mentioned as being on tho lists, und of
sums ranging from $30 to $5,000 alllrrd to
them though it la not deemed prndent to giro
publicity to any of these names at present.

The Journal die St. Petersburg publishes
the following statement i "Wo believe that the
Foreign Powers have no right whatever to In-

terfere In America, Ye also believe that no
other Intervention would bo possible than one
similar to the advice which Russia haa constant-
ly tendered In a friendly spirit since the com-
mencement of the struggle.'

Lake Island Cotton. Wo hae Qu heard of
Sea island cotton, but v, e ycaterday saw a spe-
cimen of Lake Island cotton, raised on

Island bv Mr. HnntlntTton. It wn
In the open air, and Is a very white and beaut -
ful specimen of the ,tapl.-4a- Jri (.Ohio)
Rtgutcr, 29th vlt,

White Labor. An advertisement appears
In a New Orleans paper for " flfty Irish la-

borers," with the promise of ' good wages and
good accommodations." Tula Is but a sign of
tne change that will como over the whole South
when the rebellion Is crushed.

Illinois baa sent some thirteen regiments to
the field within the last ten days.

To rates of the Chicago Iribuni, Journal tai
Ttmu have been advanced from fifteen to twen

cents per week. The other papers of the city
have raised their prices In a proportionate de-

gree.

It has lust transpired that one of the editors
the Louisville Journal has beeu enjoying a

rich sinecure clershlp at Washington. The un-
conditional Union men of Kentucky demand his
displacement.

Ur to the 16th of November there Dad been
iiuu .ii. r -- . tt'ii t. fiiuwvMcsuiJcuun later n ,, iiiuiuiuu, i.
0., of which 441 terminated fatally.

EDUCATIONAL.
ClRCU INSTITUTE

FOR YOrNn LADIKS.
No. 01 K STJitcf. NCab the Ciarte.

TERMS. per Quarter of ten week Quarter
commencing at th data of admission t
Elementary. Classes la English - as 00
Advanced Classes In Lngliih Literature

and Science Included 9 00
Elementary Classes In English, French, nod

Music - 13 00
Advanced Classes In English, French and

Musle -- - 16 00
Extra charge for Spanish, German, Italian. Latin,

and other Language!.
Dr. ZAPPONE will give Lectures, and otherwise,

assist, whenever he can mare time from hlamedl- -
cal profession.

oo pins. a. , rrincipni.

I7AIRVIEW BOARDINQ ICHOOL,
NORMS? OWN, PENNA.

ron
YOUNG MEN AND BOTH.

Board and Tuition, $140 per term, of ten months.
rupus aommea at any umr.

References.
Henry Janney, 348 Penns y.v anla avenue.
Dr. Tjrton, Druggist, Ninth and L itreeti.
John Hamthurst, atreet, near F

treetiouth.
Joshua Newbold, Quartermaster's Department,

Alexandria, lrf.nl.
GEORGE A. m.WBOLD,

no 4 lm Principal.

SIM, NARY.GEORGETOWN IIAftBOVER'S

A BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL, .
101 WtlT STREET.

The duties of this Institution vv HI be resumed on
the 8th of September. Circular maybe obtained
ai ine principal oooafsiores in wainingron, or oy
addresslnrthe principal,

aug20TTA34m M J. HARROVFR.

CONNOLLY AND DAUGHTER'SMRS. SCHOOL FOR YOVXO LADIES.
At their residence,

Corner c Mand Fifth ttrult.
The usual branches of education, lncludlna Alge

bra, Geometry, Latin, and Vocal Music. French,
German, Instrumental Music, and Drawing at mod-
erate extra charge.

This school Is particularly adapted to Toung La-
dles preparing to become teachers or to enter
ioriuvru ttuisCBca. oo i.

DETKCTIVK DEPARTMENT.
MLi'KQPQLirA POLICE,

No. 016 Eleventh atreet west.
Xtar th corner of renntylvanUt uwTinr.

The public are hereby Informed, that alt cases
requiring the services of a detective officer will be
promptly and carefully attended to, lree of
charyef upon application being made at tho

Headquarters, No. AID Flerenth atreet nest,
under supervision of

V B WFBB,
Superintendent of Metroiolltan Police,

nor 85 SawSm

rpHIK IN TO UIVIC NOTICE, That the
X subscriber nam outaineti irom tno unhans'
court of Waahlnfftou county, In the District of Co--
iumuia,ieiiera ui aununin ration on me personal
estate of Benjamin P. Downs, late of Fairfax
county, Virginia, decease.). All persons havln
claims affalmt the said deceased, are hereby warne.
to exhibit the aame, with the ouchera thereof, to
the subscriber, at the office of Andrew Wj lie, .ao .
In the clt) of Washington, on or before the SMh
day oWoi ember next; they mar otherwise hlau
ue rxciuuru irom an warm oi ine iatu rsiaie.

GU en under my hand this 33th day of November,
A. D. 1B63. UJhNKKR S. WINTON,

nov 37 lawst' Administrator.

rpiIIS IH TO GIVE NOTICE, That the
X subscriber hath obtained from the Orphans'
Court of Washington count) , In the District of Co-
lumbia, letters or administration on the personal
estate of Noah Drummond, late of Washington
cdunty.deceased. All nersonshatlngclalms against
the said deceased are hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber,
on or before the fifteenth day of Not ember nextt
they may otherwise bylaw I) excluded from all
benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this fifteenth day of No-
vember. A. D. 18C3. JOHN H. DRUMMOND.

aal..t f.ta?.'mGff MtttimM
of Lemuel of and maxim,
F atreeta. nov 17 lawSw

IWIft IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the
has obtained from the Orphans' Court of

Washington county. In the District of Columbia,
letters of administration on the personal estate of
Nicholas Snyder, late of Washington count), de-
ceased. All persona having claims against the said
deceased are hereby warned to exhibit the tame,
with the oucners thereof, to the subscriber, on or
before the eighteenth day of Not ember next i they
may otherwise by law be excluded from all bene lit
of saldeatate.

Given under my hand this Uth dnv of Not
D. Itm. SARAH SYNDFR,

nor lawsw Administratrix.

llEAUTIFUi, CLOAKS.-- We ha.eMORE on exhibition the largest and best assort-
ed ttoek of

LADIES1 CL OAKS
we have ever offered to public. Among them
will be found alt the new st) lea of season, and
at very moderate prices

Also, Frosted Beat er, Lion Skin, Plush, and Black
Cloaking Cloth, in great arlety.

nor M. TAVLOR k.CO

XTE W V O II K ,
lA Not MBER 28X11. ISM.

The American Telegraph Company call the at-
tention of the public to the language of tax law
on telegraph messages,

Section 1W No telegraph company or Its agents
or employees shall receive from any person, or
transmit to any person, any dispatch or message
without an adhesive stamp denoting the duty Im-
posed by this act being a faxed to a copy thereof
hav lng tne same stamped thereupon, and in de Mult
thereof ahall incur a penatt) of teu dollars

bcciiuii vrt prutiue an) hii cni'a
where au adheslv e stamp ahall be used, the person
using or affixing the tame shall wilte thereupon
the Initials of hU name and the date upon which
Ihe same shall not again lui mud

i ne L4innsiBauoner oi inieruai net cuue lias giv en
notice that atampa are In readiness, and that the
law will be enforced on and after the 1st of Decem-
ber next

Stamps can obtained at the usual places of
aale, or at the offices of thla company

Messages for which telegraphic ihsrges Is
twenty tents or under for nrst ten words re-
quire a stamp

Rl...sAd aViv is htnti f ha rltatr la na Aa ..'An,.
tents for the first ten word- - require a three-ce-

tamp de l ivv

HKlbPRIN'N
BOOK STORE,
14 P, v Norm sldr, b.l.l-lll- . 1311. ats,

Tht Public will f.n.1, in this

New Establishment,
a ..!!.. C.I. .J. ..,...... . .t Cl ,.,J...I tfA. I

"".. ,.,r " ,:::.7v II,
IU &U(I1SU, riXHtu, uiiiitiiu, iiniiaiu, o.jntiiii, mm
the Ancient Langnages, comprising iusTonv,THav- -
KU, rOETRV, novels, and juv aa well as
Cyclopedias, Dictionaries, Grammars, Military
Manuals, Maps, and Boo Its on the natural other
' , UM, not on hunt,tanictu oi foieiyn,
UfiU be promptly fiYcisf'J

T0 OV KNOW IT! If on not, at
' SMITH fc DE ALL'S, 301 Seventh atreet,

near K street, and buy )oursrlf a nice suit of

Clothing from them, as they havo just received a

new inJ splendid assortment

gitjani

OAK ItALT. CLOTHING HOUSE, No. 404
itreet, near F at rest, the Great Bazar

otFaihlon, where you can find the best cut and made
Clothing for Men and Do) s'wesr that the market
can produce, and our prices, for cheapness, and'du--r
ability of our goods, defy competition. (Our

neighbor Smith, two tloort a bore, io long noted for
telling ctothlng leu than any hquie In the dt) , In

ft private conversation, acknowledged to ui that
our Boys' Clothing aa the beat made and cut goods

he ever aawtand, If citizens of Washington
were posted In the goods t have, my store would
be overrun with ladles and gentlemen In want of
clothing, and I only with to have ) ou call and see
our beautiful assortments clothing, and I think
that our prices and goods will more than pay you

for calling at Leading Clothing House, No. 464
Seventh street, near F street, two doors below
Smith's.

Everybody knows Smith, but, Instead of catling
at his place, come In two doors below.

N. H I e a special word to say to Ladles,
that I can please them better than ever In Boys'

Clothing, ai my stock excels anything I ever had.
J. BRUCE at CO ,

Formerly at Odeon Hall,
nor Now at Oak Halt.

A R DAC Oak HallClothinu Room.
Mr. Bruce, formerly at the Odeon Hall, now

opened a new store at No. 444 Seventh street, just
below Smith's, where he a fine selection of Men
and Bop clothing at very low prlcest he It desi-
rous of having all his old customers call on him. a
they can buy goods at lower pricet than any other
ttore In the city. J. BRUCE & CO ,

Clothiers,
No. 404 Seventh street, near F.

Call and see Mr. Bruce, at No. 444 Serenth street
near F.

Bruce hts a Fine Stock of Clothing for Men
and Boys wear, at No. 464 Seventh street, opposite
.liy vuiufr.

Mr. Bruce is the man to nlease the Bora In Cloth
ing, at No. 444 Seventh street.

veryDoay Knows mac mr. urucecanteu uoyt'
Clothlnar cheiDer than anr one else. No.tCl Ser
enth itreet, opposite City Post Office.

t or men nnu uotb' uoming on pir, iiruce. ai
Oak Hall, 464 Seventh street, between E and F,

Mr. Bruce Is the man to Dleaae rou In Bora Cloth-. ... ... .. - itinr.ai uik nau,no.i ocrcnin atreet, opposite
City Post Offlcc. iew-4- m

ADVANCE OP THE ARMY OFGRAND
POTOMAC, and all the stores are cry-

ing up prices of their goods SMITH &

BFALL, 301 Seventh street. We are able to
sell good clothing nearly ai cheap as ever We

have been fighting against high prices for the last
year, and our stock now is good, and we are able to
tell at low prices.

SMITH Is all the time In the market picking up
goods at old prices, and that is one reason we un-

dersell all others. We have the means and ability
to sell cheap, and we will do It, as our customers
want Good Clothing at low prices, and we are jus4
the men to sell it to them. A call Is solicited at the
CHEAP CLOTIIIbQ HOUSE of

SMITH h. BE ALL,

Clothiers,
No 301 Seventh street,

no . 21 aided First door below the market.

cn taki: NOTICE. CQ
M. T. PARKER,

NO. M LOUISIANA A LNUF,
Respectfully and cheerful!) returns thanLs for the
liberal patronage hitherto receh eJ.

Hat lug e, ery facility for doing
THF. BEST

HOUSF, SIGN,
AND inCURATIVK

PAINTING.

i

j. Prtce are ItrannabU;
Th'" Vrir Unticept tollable;

And particular attentlou Is paid to
PROMPTNESS IN DFLIVFR1.

0"Hemember the number I

59 Louisiana Avenue,
oct 2l3iii bet. Sixth and Set enth streets.

"IVIIEnE, OH WHERE I IT 1 Who is
1 1 there among you that Is nut In want of

something In the wa of Clothing, Furnishing
Goods, Hats, Caps! And best place to get them
Is at the most popular Clothing House of J. II.

SMITH & CO., No. 400 Seventh street, where jou
can And the greatest variety of Clothing and Furn- -

llshlng Goods for Men and Boa wetr. Wecnu

a nimble aU pence U better than a alow shilling,
la the principle that has built up our Immense

trade.
Our prvseut stock of Clothing e otttr at er) low

prices, and we are all the time receiving new goods

from our manufacturing establishment, No. 40
West Baltimore street

Do not fall to call at J H SMITH & CO'S, No.

400 Seventh street, where you can by Clothlug at
tremendous bargains.

J 11. SMITH & CO,
Clothiers,

No. 400 Seventh street,
and corner Twentieth street and V avenue.

nov 81 dtjaul

OAK HAT. I. OhOTIIINU ROOM,
No 464. Seventh street, below F.

The subscriber fakes great pleasure In announc-
ing to his old Friends and Customers, that he
opened a new store at 4ttt Sev enth street, near
F,wh:chehas a fine, selected stock of Ctothlng
fa Mv tand Boj s' wear, which they have just re-
ceived from the North, and oirera them for sate at
the lowest Northern prices.

J. BRUCE h. CO,
tep 20 3m Clothiers, 461 sev enth street.

AM. AND WINTKIl GOODS.F
MILITARY AXD CIVILIAN,

W A L L, S T F P H K N S At CO , are now opening
their Fall and Winter Goods, embracing fine Dresa
Coats, Doeakln Pants, eats, Uo A large and

Stock of line heaij Overcoats We have
also a complete assortment of Business Suits, made
In the most durable manner OtfUers will Und our
Military Goods desirous to their wants. Heavy
Woollin Blankets, for camp use at reasonable
nrlces U ALL. ftTf PHkNS h. CO .

344 Pennsylvania avenue, between
oc 37 ltf Ninth and Tenth streets.

"rIO Ha.H HO! We say that our store In
i 11 the First ward ma) not have caused acorn
motion, but say that vie are running oil an 1m- -

mense stock of Clothing at the Leading First Ward
store, corner of Twentieth street and Pennsj lvanla
avenue, but who ever saw a store where a Smith
was that did not business t and the reason Is,
theyalwajs sell their goods too cheap That Is

why they are alwsys poor (Who everheaidof a

Smith getting rlchl Imncrdld )

We are determined to furnish all the Hut Ward
with Good Clothing

Frer) body had better come toon buj , as our
nrl!hbor.,lna .Imll.r builiKai. sr thst e csn-

not stand It more than ninety da) s longer selling
goods so cheap, but we have a very large lot of
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, sod Shoes left, and

we are determined to run them olf at preat bar
gains, at Headquarters for Clothing In the Flist
Ward, corner of Twentieth street aud Penui)lva-
nia avenue and No. 400 Seventh street

nov 31 dtjanl SMITH it CO

MWU3 CHEAPiST CLOTHING HOUSE IN
X town U at

L. A. BFALL & CO,
No. 301 Sev enth street,

between I ani K.

Aunumsiraiur, i saieiy say inai our siock oi luinmg cagi-i- i

th. l?n " ' '" market.... ourput.tloBfor ..ll.ng
J. Mlddleton, Esq , corner Twelfth Good Cooda Cheap Is true) but the old that
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X X CKKAH ALE. (

The undersigned hat the pleasure or Informing
the citizens of Washington and the rlclntti, that
he has been appoint el Sole Agent for the celebrated

X X X CHKAM ALE AXD PORTER.

The superiority of this Al4 U so well known that
the demand for if has been rapidly increaalnar alnco
Us Introduction Into this etty. It Is already used
by a large number of prtvatatamlltea In the District
ofColumbia. '

xxx an J! AM ALE
It brewed expressly for family use and contains
none of the deleterious auttatances which are to
frequently Introduced Into tM manufacture ol Ale
and Porter to assist lermentatlon.

XXX OnSAAt ALE
It particularly recommended a mild as well at
pleasant tonic. '

To persons suffering from th loss or appetite the
XXX Cream Ale It invaluable aa a moat agreea-
ble stimulant, giving a healthy and vigorous action
to the stomach.

XXX CREAM ALE
It blghli recommended by the Facult) of Phlladel- -

phlaendbytne principal physician of Washing-

XXX CREAM ALE
la put up In pint and quart bottles and smalt kera,
for family use, and Is delivered, to any part of the
city, free or charget as It also ihe moat superior
quality of Bottled Cider.

S. WERTHESMER,
4C3 and AM seventh street,

Basement, opposite P. O.
N. B XXX Ate and Superior Cider always on

draught at 463 and 464 Seventh street, Basement,
nov 20 tm

CUTLERS GOODS.
Provisions,
Hams,
Dried BaeL
Beef Tongue,
Cheese,
Sardines,
Fngllsh Pickles, Chow Chow, ate.
Worcestershire Sauce,
IsttrJs Wine Bitters,
Old Brandies,
Madeira, Sherry and Port Wines,
Holland Gin,
Lemonj Ginger and Raspberry Syrups,
Champagne Wines, various brands,
Assorted Preserves.
Jellies,
Old Whiskies, a large stock In cases,
An assortment Catsups, Canned Fruits,
Potted Meats, Soups,Condenscd Mtlk,
Cigars and Smoking Tobacco,
Brandy Cherries,
London Porter and Scotch 'Ale.

For sale by
NOBRIS, CALWELL k CO ,

311 Pennsylvania arenue,
nor 20 1m Opposite Wizards' Hotel.

rTOBACCO AND hegar isarehotjs e
WILLI AM O ROSHE,

WHOLESALE AMD BETAIL DEALER IN

TOBACCO and SCO A RS, end MEERSHA VM PIPES,
Corner of Tenntylvania avtnu4 and Sixth it.,

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Having recently enlarged my place of business, I

am now prepared to otter to the cltlxent of
the best brands of Tobacco and Segars, at

wholesale or retail, cheaper than can be nought
elsewhere In the city.
LA FAVORITA BUEXO,

ELEGAKTEES,
LA TUSCA,

FLORDEMAYO,
LA ESPIXOLA.

Are excellent brands, and e ery Jkirer of good Se--
! Ill W -
Also. Smoking Tobacco of all kinds, wholesale

and retail.
WILLIAM CROSSE,

uov sdlm Cor. Penn at e. and Sixth it.
"VTOTICE.
11 JUUUE ADVOCATE I UrrifE,

Washington City, D. C., Nov. IS, 18&f.
Applications having been made by ladies, to go

to their friends and families In the South, notice is
writ-

oath, be--
. .niru tt.aaj uan HU im; .vs.. .m ut " asavi uc mi

-- ttlnir frtrth
First The name, age, and resldenceoftheappll

liint.
Second, The date when ahe came within the mil- -

itary lines or tne united states, ror wnat purpose,
and where she has since resided.

Third. The place she desires to go to, and the
purpose or object thereof,

Tne nersoni to whom leave mav be arrauted will
be sent with suitable escort from Washington to
the United States lines In Virginia, with such per-
sonal effects as shall be allowed to pass.

No person wilt be allowed to take more than one
trunk or package of female wearing apparel, weigh-
ing not oi er one hundred pounds, and subject to in-

spection! and any attempt or effort to smuggle con-

traband property will forfeit the same, and subject
the part) to Imprisonment durlnf the war.

UC TURNER.
nov 17 Major and Judge Advocate.

KUtvrl Kverett'a It ply Io sua English,
(jOStla

BV rOETICAL rvMr.

What have we In America 1

We' e wonder great and grand:
We have the essence of the earth,

The cream of every land.

Our mountains are magnificent,
Our rivers are Immense.

And each man has a kingly style,
If not a king's expense.

Our ships arey known to all the world.
The farma'cannot be beatf

Our cities, full of luxury.
Are lamous lur ine nrai.

We've orators and authors, too,
With intellects of forcei

We've railroads scattered everywhere)
And one Professor Morse.

Our girls have beauty, wit, and grace,
They're charming, sweet, and tail,

But, then, the eratweat think we hav e
Is known as great OAK HALL,

Where the fall and winter stock of clot h--

Ingls now ready In extra abundance and greatest
v arlety. All the Overcoats, Sacks, Busi

ness Coats, p Pants, Ac., selling at prices so

low that ev erybody will buy and be satisfied
J. BHUCF&CO,

Oak Hall,)

No. 4C4, Sev enth street near F,
nov VI dtdeel Two doors below Smith's.

C1EAI.ED PltOl'USALH lnvitaxl until the
O oth of December. 1802. tor furnt.hin.Tthe Sub- -
li.tn.a IVniirtmnt with Ann TftMS (11.' If A In

bales
Ihe first deliver) to be commenced ou or about

the of December, and the whole quautity put
In before the end of said month

Ihe Hay to be shipped by wateranddeliverodon
me vvnarv es ai aixiu sireet, and weigneu in vvasn-
inrton. v. V

Bidders must state In their bids the urUe ner loo
puiiuuB ni wiiit.-i- t uij win lurniin mens)

x iruiB uim,iuk uiu uiuii iitic ioe names ui n iitc
parties Interested.

Pa) ment to be made In Treasury notea, or such
luuua am uui riuuirui uiav uiv lor uiairiuuitwu

Bids to be directed to Col. A. BECKW1TH. A. D
C. and C S , U. S. A , and endorsed Propoaala lor
nay " nov v

P E II H N A L,
Ifopeleit Cases arc being Cured Daily Vy Hand

Magnetism

Cull aud see the names of some of the tint citizens
of Washington, who have been restored to health

Gout, Piles, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Scurvy,
Nerv ous Complaints, and Female Weakaesaes, In--

ulabl) cutetXvUiouifatt
MRS. WREN, 415 K street,

between Sixth and Sev enth streets.
N B The city cars pass within a square of the

door nov 37 lm

FHCFRS AND SOLDIERS' GOODSO
FUNSTON St 8COFUU.D,

Jvhn W , Alio ork, and 303 E ttrttt, near It lUartfi'
Pull a.aartment of Mllltarv and Fancv Goods.

Chevrons, Flags. Gloves, Stationery, and genuine
Sperm Army Oil, Gun Polish, Ac. Full stock of
hireworxs auie auraii ior we voiorinc.

S03 E street, juncture Pennsylvania avenue.
nov 37 I m

II I AI HKOTllKHH.
UhT II V, I Jl UROTli i: II 8,

Sttd PENNSYLVANIA AVENUF,
5 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

VI PENNSYLVANIA AVFNUF, I

Branch of '

30 SOUTH WILLIAM STREET, NEW ORK,
30 SOUTH WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK,

Importers of

CHOICE BRANDIES AND WINES,
CHOICE BRANDIES AND MINES,
CHOICE BRANDIES AND WINES, ,

CHOICE BRANDIES AND WINES,
j

And wholesale dealers In I

RYE AND BOURBON WniSKIES, a

RVE AND BOURBON WHISKIES,
As well at erery variety of

LIQUORS, CORDIALS, Ac.,
LIQUORS, CORDIALS, Ac,
LIQUORS, CORDIALS, Ac.,

t

And the best brands of

GENUINE HAVANA CIGARS,
,

GENUINE HAVANA CIGARS. .

We also oBer for sale a complete assortment of

II ERMETIOALLT SEALED
FRUITS, MEATS, Ac ,

HER METICALLT SEALED
FRUITS, MFATS, Ac.,

HERMETICALLY SEALED
'

FRUITS, MEATS, Ac,

Expressly put up for camp use.

BEST GOODS IN THE MARKET,
BEST GOODS IN THE MARKET,

LOWFST NEW YORK PRICFS,
LOWEST NEW YORK PRICES,
LOWEST NEW YORK PRICES.

301 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,
. 90S PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

Between Ninth and Tenth atrceta.
oct 6

a1 A S I

TEA s I I

T E A SillS P I C E SI

GROUND C O F F E E SI!

TOBACCOS!!!
A large Invoice of the above articles are now

being receh ed, and for sale by
D. J. BRSJWN,

Commission Broker,
'N $,Vabhlngton Building,

Set enth street and Penn a , enue.

SUTLERS TAKE NOTICE!
Teaa In i pound packs.
Teas In 6, S, 10, 12, 16, 13 and 30 pound boxes
Canned Tomatoea In 3 dozen boxes

Canned Peaches In 3 dozen boxes.
Pickles In 3 dozen boxes
Gum Drops In pound papers
Gum Drops In 6 pound boxes
Raisins In boxes and if boxes

Pepper In 3 ounce papers and In I gross boxes
Fngllsh Mustard In A pound papers anrtcans
English Mustard In H and 1 gross boxes
Freaerv ed Cherries In bottles,
Flga tn 3i pound drums and S pound boxes.
Lemon Syrup In bottles

PLUG TOBACCO,
FINE-CU- T TOBACCO,

CIGARS.

For sale by

D J BROWN,
No. 8, Washington Building,

Seventh streat and Penn. avenue,
Washington, D. C.

no 6

riH TUB OFFICERS OP TUG ARMY.

Just arrived, b direct Importation per steamer
Fulton, from Furope, a v ery fine and large assort
ment of Marine, Opera, Field Glasses, and Tele-
scopes, which 1 will aetl a ery little above tho
cost In Paris. As to the qualities, there are none
superior to be bad, having been selected purposely
for this market. Also, a large and
stock of Opera Glasses, Microscopes f gold, allver,
and steel Spectacles and Fye Glasses, suited to th
sight by the use of an Optometer. A considerable
number of certificates to be aeen at my office, from
gentlemen who have been suited at my establish-
ment
425 Pennsylvania avenue, between

and Sixth Uresis.
AI Establishment la up at airs.
Gtatsts fitted to suit. The trade supplied.
Oct io ly

4 rrLlCATIONW for Duplicate LaudJ, M'arrauta
Appllcatlon hav lng been made under the act of 23d

June, I860, for the reissue of the Land Warrants
described herein, which are alleged to have been
lost or destrojed, notice Is hereby given that, at
the date following thedeacrlptlonof eaoh warrant,
a new certificate of like tenor wilt be Issued If no
v alld objection should then appear.

No. 86. 163, for ICO acres, Issued under the act of
March. 1866, In the nam of Rachel, widow of Thos.
Meredith, and was granted March 3, 1869 Decem
ber , iw;

No. 93,700, for 130 acres. Issued under the act of
March, IBM. In the nameof Arnold Harrington, and
was granted September 17, 1851 January 4, 1863

No. 63,464, for 160 acres, Issued under the act of
March, 1850, in the names of the minor children of
Daniel F. McCune, deceased, and waa granted Oct
33,1868-Janu-ary 11, 1863.

No. 100,847, for 160 acres, Issued under the act of
March IK&S, In the nameof Ansel Allen, and was
ranted March 13, 1863 January 18, 18C3.

No. 100,360, for 160 acres, Issued under the act ol
March, 1856, In the name of Rachel, widow of Geo.
Harner, and waa granted January 6, 1862 February
8, 1863.

JOSFPH H BARRETT,
commissioner.

YITATKR NOTICE.
In consequence of the lownessof tho water In

the General Reservoir It will be necessary, unless
great economy of water is practiced, for tne Gov-
ernment soon to shut off the supply to citizens en-

tire)).
All persona are, thereforo forbidden to use the

h) drantson Penns) Iv anla av enue, or on any streets
or avenues under the care and supervision of the
Commissioner of Public BulldlngSi for watering the
streets or pavements, or for any private purpose
vnaiever

And all persons using the water are urgently so-

licited to bo as economical In Its use as possible.
B B FRENCH,

.ep 30 Commissioner of Public Buildings

) 00,000 Domestic &egar, lonalatliig of seed and
,w Seed and Havana of the bent quality, put up in
most desirable atjles, for sale at unusual!) low
prices ki

no 13 USTIIFIM DROTHERS.

..
1UU,VUU imponeu navaua segars, comprising in

hrnilm In the msrkft. iuat received avnil
fnp.salA.t

no 12 OSTHEIM BROTHERS.

)ROPOSAUl FOR OATH AND CORN.

Depot Quart e aw aster's Office,
Corner 18th and O streets.

Washington. November 24, 1S2.
SKA LED PROPOSALS will be received at thla

offlcc until THURKDAY.theathdayofDecember.at
13 o'clock M . for furnishing the Government with
(300,000) two hundred thousand bushels of Oats and
(300,000) two hundred thousand bushels of old shell-
ed Co aw.

The Oats to be of a good merchantable quality,
put up In bags of about two buahels each.

' "in oe received ny weight, at (13) thirty-tw-
pounds to the bushel.

Sacks to be furnished without extra charge to the
Government.

The Corn to be of a rood merchantable quality,
put up In hare of about two bushels each.

uornwuibereceiteany weight at (W) nnyslx
Dounds to the bushel

moki io De lurnitned without extra charge to the
Government.

Delivery to be mi Je In the city of Washington,
within (36) twenty-Or- e dayt from the date of the
contract.

PROPOSALS.
Propoiali will be received for (00,000) flfty thou- -
ml. fall ah Ala lf latai mnA mA tm tit flMluu...i v. van auu uinniuai iuu u- - (W,iui

flf rr thoutand bushels of Corn and upwards.
The prepositions for the Oats sod Corn mutt be

on aparoe papers, and entirely distinct from and
Independent of each other.

i ne iuii name ana poat omce address or the Didder
must appear In the proposal.

If a bid it made la the name of a Arm, tho names
of all the parties must appear, or the bid will be
considered as the Individual proposalof thepartner
signing It.

Proposals from disloyal parties will not be con-
sidered, and AN OATH OF ALLEOIAKCE Ml'ST ACCOM--
rANT each rmoronTiOR,

Proposals must be addressed to Colonel D. H.
Rueker, Quartermaster U. s Army, Washington,
D. C, and should be plainly marked "Proposals for
Oats and Corn."

GUARANTEE.
TlieabiIlfrofthehldrir(nnilfhntr-- . ahnitlil

It be awarded to him, must be guarantied by two res-
ponsible persons, whose signatures must be appen-
ded to the guarantee.

The responsibility of the guarantors must be
shown by the oOlclal certificate or the clerk or the Itnearest District Court, or of the United states Dis-
trict Attorney.

Bidders must be present In person when the bids
are opened, or their proposals will not be cons Id--

It
Bonds equal In amount to half the sum to be re--

celt ed on the contract, signed by the contractor andtot h of hit i uarauiora, Wm De required or the auc- -
ceaaful bidder Upon signing the contract It

Aa the bond muat accomnxnv thn pnntr-- t. It will
be necessary for the bidders to have their bonds--,

men with them, or to have bonds signed In antlclpa- - J
limed.
Blanks for bonds enn be procured uimn applica-

tion being made at this nttke, either prnll), by
iiniui uj irjtTKrnjiii.

Form of Cluninnttr.
e, . or the county of , and state of- , and .of thecouut) of, and Mate Isof , do hereby guarantee that is able to

fulfil a contract In accordance with the terms of his
proposition, and that, should his proposition be
iiti.TliicuiciTtiiniuiiir rmer lino a tomrair in
accordance therewith.

Should the contract be awarded htm, we are pre-
pared

A
to become his securities.

(To this guarantee must be appended the ornctal

INSPECTION, DKLIVFRV, C.
All Oata and Corn contracted for under thla ad

rertlaement will be rigidly Inspected, and such as
do not proieof a good sound merchantable quality
will be rejected.

Pavment to be made uoon the eomnletlnn of the
contract, or ao soon thereafter as the Depot Qusr- -
it. u.a.iti sus.i anr ill auiiua.

Any Informality In the bid, or
with the terms of thla advertisement, will ensure
the rejection of the proposal.r.l(ff.H. h K. m.i. . aw tit ia
one of the Government Whnrrea in th dtv nt

The Depot Quartermaster reserves to himself the
right to reject any or all blda that he may deem too

LRU.
D If. RUCKER,

Colonel and Depot Quartermaster,
nor 34 dtDt

GRAND ADVANCE. OF TUB ARMY,
arc crrlns: up the neat advance

of clothing, but we are selling at a small advanoe

on old prices M e have a large stock on hand, and
are selling them off to make more room, for we
hav e a very large stock of Clothing at our manufac-
tory, and are now running ofl our stock at )ee
than wholesale prices to make room e hav e

been fighting against high pricea, and shall
continue to do so. Mr. SMITH la In the market all
the time, and la enabled to furnish our store with
a superior stock, and we cannot be undersold by

an) one He have the means to sell cheap, and

are determined to dolt at
SMITH tx BFALL,

No. 301 Seventh street,
nov 31 dtjanl Near K itreet

EYE AND KAIt.
DEAFNESS.

IMPAIRED SIGHT.

NOISES IN THE HEAD.

Affections of tho THROAT.

DISEASFS OF THF. AIR PASSAGES.

CATARRH "PULMONARY.

These maladies are exclusively and successfully
treated bv

DR. VON MOSCHZISKFR,
OiULIST AKD ATJaiST,

V7 Penn. av enue, opp. Ulards.

CT Numerous Testimonials csn be examined at
ni uuicv. iruui cuiicus ui i iiutuiuu

ll surgical operations to restore SIGHT
and HEARING performed nov 10 lm

XT O T I C K
1 TO THE PUBLU

IN GFNFRAL

nOULINU UESTAUHAN T

:xmjU !fe
PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

SOUTH SIDF,

(Formerly of New York,)
Haa the Name and Fameofbelngoneof

THE BEST RESTAURANTS, IN TOWN.

CfGiveuaatril, and judge for yourself -
t veryining in me mouse is oi ine

BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS.
Don't forget the number,

41 Penns) lvanla avenue,
between Twelfth and Thirteenth streets.

mar Id South aide.

TvTIUV INVENTION
ARTIFICIAL CLEOPLASTIC BONE TFETH,

without metal plate or clasps, by

DR. 9. B. SI Q ESMOND,
010 Broadwa),New lorkand3G0 Penn avenue,

between Twelfth and Thirteenth sta ,

WASHINGTON, D. C,
Calls the attention of the public to the follow lng

advantages of his Improved systemi
1st. The teeth of his manufacture will never cor-

rode nor change color by any acids, and are
lighter than any other

3d. No teeth nor root a need be extracted, as the
artllleial ones cau be inserted ov er them

Sd The roots will be made Inotlcnslv e and nev er
to ache

ith. No temnorarv teeth are needed, as nernMinenl
ones can be made immediately, thereby preserving
the natural expression of the face, which, under
the old s) stem, It frequently disfigured

Oth. This work has been fully teated, for over five
years, by many of the tirat chemists snd ph)siclana
01 mis iiu l"V U1U VUUMK)

Dr. S has also Invented a white Indestructible
metal filling, with which the most sensitive teeth
can be filled without pain, and can build up a per-

fect sound tooth on any side roots, which will last
inrougn a uieurne.

He refers to the followlnc eentlement Dr. V. Mott i
Dr. Doremus, Professor of Chcmistryt Hon A
Mann, Jun Capt. Crabtree. Mce iTesiuent of the
Fmlgratlon Company of New .orkj Hon. Judge
Hane, of the Supreme court, oi Washington, D
C.i and thousands of others

Call and examine for ) ounclv es nov 8 6m

QAMP STOVES. IpsTovfsl
bAKii HUt aVaiin..y.r.nou..nuf...urlnd CAMP, T$ .SJ

HKATllNU siuvm, wmen we win
l itaitn op huadred as cheaD SB thev can b sbouihtln

Raltlmore. .11 & H.I. GREGORY '?f"V.' nov IS 321 Fenn. avenue, near 7th atreet.

OPEBB'S sAMDCCI WINK.
rvat, akd rou team old,

OF CHOICE OPORTO GRAPE,
FOR PHYSICIANS' USE,

For Femalti, TfeoHiy Persons, etnd Invlidi.

Fvery family, at this season, should use th
SAMBUCI WINE,

Celebrated In Europe for its medicinal and benefi-
cial qualities as a gentle Stimulant, Tonic, Diuretic,
and Sudorific, hlffhly esteemed by eminent phvil-clan-a,

used tn European and American Hospitals.
ana dv some oi me nm lammra in r urope rn.au
America.

AS A TONIC,
haa no equal, causing an appetite and bulldinx

up the system, being entirety a pure wine of a moat
valuable fruit.

AS A DIURETIC,
Imparla a healthy action of the Glands and Kid-

neys, and Urinary Organa.very beneficial In Dropsy
Gout, and Rheumatic affect Ion

" SPEF.R'1 WINE
not a mixture or manufactured article, but la

pure, from the juice of the Portugal sambucus
rape, cultivated In New Jersey, recommended by
rhemlataand Phj atclans as poasesslngmedlcal pro-

perties superior to anv other U loea In use, and ao
excellent article tor all we-.- k and debilitated per-

sons and the aged and inurm, Improving the appe-
tite and lenentlng ladle and children

ALADIFVWI.NF,
Because It will not Intoxicate a otIWr wines, as It
contains no mixture of spirits or other liquors, and

admired for Its rich, peculiar rlav or, and nutiitlrc
Imparting a health) tone to the

blooming. soft, and healthy tkla
and complexion.

WE RFFFR TO
few n gentlemen and phjslclans who

havexnedire wine:
Gen.WlnflellScott.U.SA. Dr.WlUon.llthst,N Y.
Gov. Morgan, N V. state. Dr. Ward, Newark, N J
DrJ R.Chlltin,N.V.Clty. Dr Dougherty, Newark
Dr. Parker, N, Y. City
Dra. DarcyavNtcholl.New- - Dr. M arc) .New York

aru, rt. J. ur. ram, rnii-- a i
ne genuine without the atgnature of "A L

FRED fiPKKK, Paaaatc, N J ," la nrer the vork
each bottle.

ONr. TRIAL OF TIIM WINF
or aale by Druggists and all Uratclaas Dealers

Trade supplied In Baltimore by WM H BHOU N
JtBRO

A. sPkFK, Proprietor
Vincvabd Pasaalc, New Jerae)
Orrtcc 309 Broadway, New York

JOHN LA FO, Paris,
nov J ly Agent for France and Germany

TRY OCR NEW STOCK OFJUST from the People's Cloth lug ttore, No.
460 Seventh atreet, near F. They any-
thing you can buy and they are sold so cheap at

J II SMITH'S.
No. 460 Seventh atreet, near F.

I would advlae all to come and buy their Clothing
at SMITH'S, No. 460 Seventh atreet.

It you are wise you will come to SMITH'S, No.
460 Seventh street, near F, opposite City Post Of-
fice, to buy your Clothing, Furnishing Goods,
Trunks, lists, and Caps.

The PFOPLE'S CLOTHING STORE, No. 460
Sev enth atreet, Is the best place tn town to buy
your Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Trunks, Hats,
and Caps. J. H. SMITH fc CO , Clothiers, 460
Seventh street.

Call soon and see our new stock of Fall and Win-
ter ao thing, which we are selling at very low pri-
ces, at the PEOPLE'S CLOTHING STORE, No. 460
Seventh street, near F,

Great attractions at No 460 Seventh atreet. New
stock of Oothlng Just arrived, and setUnr at our
usual low prices. J. H.SMITH Ac CO., Clothlsrs.
No 460 Seventh street, and corner Twentieth street
and Penn. avenue.

Great bargalna In Clothing, Furnishing Goods,
Hata, Caps, Boots, and Shoes, on the corner of
Twentieth atreet and Penn. avenue.

SMITH fa CO , Clothiers, First ward, cor. Twen-
tieth atreet and Pennsylvania avenue, is the cheap-
est place In town to buy your Fall and Winter
Clothing.

Call at the First Ward Clothing store and get
your Fall and Winter nothing, Hats, Caps, Boots,
and Shoes

SMITH A CO , Clothiers,
Cor. Twentieth street snd Penn. av.

FIRST WARD CLOTHING HOUSE, corner of
Twentieth street snd Pennsylvania avenu.

You can buy your Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots,
and Shoes cheap, corner of Twentieth street and
Pennsylvania avenue.

sep 25 sm

SOLDIERS ANDATTENTION, just completed our assort-
ment of Camp Furniture, we would now respect-
fully Invite the attention of Soldiers and Sutlers
Our assortment comprlsealn part the following
Camp goods, vizi

Camp Chests for mess of from four to six, Camp
Tables, Camp Stools, Camp Cots, Camp Mattresses,
with all other articles of Camp Furniture calcula-
ted to make a soldier comfortable. All of which
will be sold at the very lowest cash prices at

GREEN It WILLIAMS,
au 31 No. 636 Seventh street, corner D.

O O BI K T II I N a N E AV .

TRY IT.
Nowls the time to buy our Fall Clothing, at No.

460 Seventh atreett where ) ou can find all th latest
style gooda, at Northern pricea

llolhot for Seventh atreet, No 460 A large In-

voice of Clothing, at very low prices, No. 460 Sev-

enth atreet, near F
A new way to sav e uoid i mi) jour noimns; ai

No 460 Seventh atreet, opposite
per cei below the market price, In Treasury
notes

Smith's, No 460 Seventhjtreet, Is the cheapest
house In town to buj )ok uiotning,
Goods, Trunks, Hats, and CTps sep 35 3m

A T I O N A I. LOAN,N
TIIK NEW

TWESTY Yl iU 4.V PKII Ci.7 B0.1D4
of Ihr

P X I TE It STATE,
(Knourn at u Fu Twcn.M,')

Th. COUrON BONDS In sunn of ,50, ,100, tsw,
and ,1,0110,

Tn. RFGISTERED BONDS In umiof.tK), tllM,
,600, ,1,000, nnil ,3,uou,

(Intcrttt commencing vl Saw of purcliairj
TOR SALE XT P1R BT

JAY COOKK A. t (.., Uauken,
4"2 FJltnith Hint.

Tlir.e HON.,. .re tltf
CllEATEST (!OVEINMEVT SEClMTr

uow th u.srktt
Inltrttt puyablt

IN GOLD

ll rqutslcnt, at prri.Qt price of coin, to
H Yzh Cent In currfnejr.

nov 86 tf

OU ILMI1V IT I II jou do not c.ll 'DO SMITH & CKALL'S, No 301 s(nto .met
near K street, snd liuy ) ourielf a nUe .ult of Clglfc-la- g

from them, a. they sell cht ap
SMITH U UEALL,

Clothlcn,
No 361 Seventh treet.

noMl-d.j- .ul N.srK.tre.t
.,,., soia-- rti nun

ESnP.EC:kAoTrTl.nInUA percio-tc"-
.

lurnlihlofGooJ., Hits, snd t.fs.LA. LU ,
. t riAttii-r- Nn. 361 Seventh street.
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